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HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

(Conllnrtut from 4lh l'nnc.)

lmn to retire. Ho was n. natlvo of llerlln.
Cnpt WrlKlit la survived by a widow
imd twi children, funeral services will
lie lu Id nt Ills late homo frldny nfter-iio-

nt two o'clock, tho ltev. Dr. .1.

J id ward Wright eirficlntlng, Hurlat will
In ,11 Green Mount cemetery.

Adjutiint General W. IT. ailmoro Is In
town settling tho accounts of u St. Albans
officer retired. General Ollmore has sev-

eral applications nnd petitions for new
companies In the rlrst Vermont regi-
ment, provided that tho companies at
Ncw-prnt- , I trad ford or Hr.ittUfljoro, thnt
I'.ive recently ha 1 a second Inspection
lir .111-- 0 tliey Merc liclow tho standard,
'muld drop out. Jtarrc, White River

.lUM-tlMii- , Hnrdwlrk nnd Lytidnnvlllo. nro
n't anxious to foim a company to re- -.

nt tlieni In the Vermont National
(tinnl Gen. Gilmote and Colonel J. G.

will roon fix tho tlmn nnd place
f holdlm; the annual school for officers,

Several ram volumes hnvo been dis-

covered by K. Iee Whitney while mov-
ing a lot of old books to the State
ll'irerv from tho dome nnd court room,
fovrnl date Kick to the If.th century,
inrt if these, (mile rip histories of thnt
period. An Kngllsh Hlhlo print oil In KM
I' ''i a good stnto of preservation as am
tevenl Latin wonis printed In Venlro In
3 ."(!. T iey will bo catalogued and filed,

The S. A. Moss house on Btntc street,
next (apt of tho Riverside, was pur-
chased .ostordav by John P. Adams,
the clothier, who will tnko possession
this month. The price Is not nindo pub- -

e, but Is reported to be $C.eY), The
Itlvcrs'do nnd the vacant lot Just west of
it are still In the market, but may not
be soM before Mr. Mos returns to Cali-
fornia.

Tho two Wulcrbury girls, who for n
lark drove a team belonging to David
Harvey of Witorhury to Montpeller
TueMliy night, landed In Jail last night.
T'ic sheriff's dentil tment wa notified nf
tb.- - escapade yesterday morning nnd tho
r'rls were epileklv located. Tho pres-- n

'e of Deputy Sheriff I.awsnn sobered
11. em somewhat nnd they headed toward
1 nine la a supposedly repentant mood. A
btt'.c way from this city, however, they
left U'.o tram and walked back, wore
fitind hiding la the C. V. depot toilet
room and arrested. They gave tho
rimes of Nina Farmer and J'llen Athcr.

WATERBURY.
A pretty wedding took place nt the

l.omo of r, 1 1. Knights Tuesday Nov. M

whri m'i-- s Kthel Wnlte of Walt-sflel- d nnd
Arthur Mnrshnll were united In marriage

I t'i P.ev. F. D. Kellogg In the
pros nv of a few Invited friends. Mr.

Mi- - Marshall are to make their
borne In this place. A decision
w s ren lered Nov. 2T by Judge K. W.
Hnntlej in tin? case of A. It. Sheffield vs.
Pr A. c. I'atterson, The Judge ruled
that possession of the house should bo
Rh''n to Mr. Sheffield nt once and that
Dr. Patterson should pay the costs. An
iinpenl was taken, and G. TZ. Moody be- -

iiiip recognized to A. H. Sheffield for
the sum of 3!X for rent, damages and
cost". Tlie two latter Items are In case
t' county court renders tho sn.nie dc-t- l-

on us did the local court. I. C Moody
attorney for Mr. Sheffield and O. II.

Dale for Dr. r.itterson. Tho can- - rs

i.te possession of the house which
I) I'atterson Is now occupying, nnd Is
owned by Mr. Sheffield, the latter pur-- c

as'ng tl e property somo two mouths
ago of W. J. nedmond. Dr. Patterson's
claim Is that ho hlied the house for
one year, and Mr. Redmond's statement
is that be did not rent the houso for
n - length or time.

Harry Grout, who underwent an ope-- -t

' 'mi fur appendicitis tho first of last
Wi (4. - very comfortable, and there la
even indention Ihat tho operation was
fii es-f- -- Mrs. Ul inelie Atherton Is 111,

utid it is feared tiiat she has a light
cm of pneumonia. A. If, Sheffield has
a at I'll tne tenement In Mrs. Helen
Simn ri ,ll"'s house and has taken room
at t'c U 'torbuiy Inn. C, L. O'Clalr has
1 'Vf nto the tenement vacated by Mr.
S lib Id Mrs. Lillian Tewkshury is
l.iov'Mi; Into tho Norris house on Main
street The llypalla club will meet Kri-d- n

afternoon with Mrs. D. C. Jones.
Hairy Lease has rented rooms In Jed
Hawkins's house, where he ia to open a
1 w jowelery store. A social ass cmMy is
to lie held at the Wnterbury Inn Satur-- e

iv evening Whittior'.s orchestra of
Moutpillir will furnish music, during the
mipp r hour, which will bo followed by a
cn.ee it until nine o'clock. From nine
until tw !e inusle will bo furnished for
dancl .g. This Is the last social assemb-
ly Imt will be held until after the holl-"- h

Miss Alice, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chirles Stewart, and Maurice Hill
were married at tho bride's homo on
li'U bolder street last Tuesday evening.
The ceremony was performed by the
Itrv W. f. Johnson, pastor of the
MetbidKt society. Tho maid of honor
wns M1si firace Hill, sifter of the proom
find the best man was Chnrles Stewart,
bro'ber of tho bride.

EAST ROXBURY.
Oraco Iyocklin and mother wcro guests

a Georgo Wardner's Saturday. Several
from this placo attended tho funeral of
Mlnnlo Itlch, daughter of 3lr. and Mrs.
A. 1.. I'.lch of Brookfleld, Sunday. A
Kin was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jones
Steele November . A. 11. Fletcher of
Brookfleld was nt Jones Steele's last
week. Orza Boyco has bought of A. J,
I.add a part of tho FJemlng houto.

WORCESTER.
rtoger Hovcy, one of. "Worcester's most

prominent citizens, died Sunday night
after an Illness of two months or more,
Mr Hovey was born in Worcester, 0?
years ago, bad sorvedos sejectmnnaudl-tor- ,

lister and JtLstlco of tho peax-- e for
many years. Ho was a veteran of tho
C ivil AVar, having served threo years and
n'ne months in Company A, 8th Tlegt.,
Vt Vols., and was (severely woundod at
"Winchester. Va., September 15, JSGI. Ho
is survived by hln wife, ono son, two
daughters, two sisters, and H grand- -

' 'Idicn who wero all present at his
d, itli, The funeral was peld nt ono
(Vlo k Wednesday afternoon.

(leoign Thompson has sold tho Hall
llaco on west hill to Mrs. Itollo of
'umurldgo and thu Kmerson place to Mr,

Aagnfr, also of Ciunbrldge. Schools
commenced Monday with the same teach
or ns last term. Klton Taylor and fnnv
lly of IS.ine passi-- part of lnut week
at V. J, Taylor's, S. Wetmore and Jes
se Willey of Unrro wore In town Sat
urday and Sunday, Martin Herbert pass
i ' part of last week tit his old homo In
Middlesex,

EAST WARREN.
W. J. McCIhUHn was In Northfwld Fri-

day. A .on was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ilnrtson November 29. Mr. and
Mrs. John Peterson of
nr visiting hUt father and sister, Mrs.
Charles Miller. Schools reopened this
week with these tcuchcrs In tho cast
part of town: District No. 1, Kdna rtragg
of Fayston; No. 2. Miss lllsby of Wolts-flel- d.

John Iluzzel's baby Js very 111.

Mrs. William 1" lott Is lll.-- Mrs, Ida
Scott of Bast Calais, who has suffered
n pnralvtlo shock, In former years was
A resident of this town.

WARREN.
Julius ariflln has moved to Fayslon,

where lie lias employment. iMIss Anna
Outin returned to Swanzcy, N, H., Mon
day. Dr. and Mrs, Peterson of Massa-
chusetts have been a, few days with his
father nnd sister, Mrs. Charles Miller.
A consultation of doctors lias been held
in the case of Mrs. Frnnk Davis. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hartshorn nro parents
of an Infant son. Ira Carlton has moved
to tho A. K. Kldridgo farm In Kast Wnr- -
len. Frank Kennedy has been homo
from school In Hoehester for the Thanks
giving vacation. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. II.
Itragg. Mr. and Mrs. U. II. Van Dousan
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Drew and two
children spent Thanksgiving at 0. W.
Wallace's in WnltBflcld.

MARSHPIEiiD.
Schools began Monday. Miss Stella

Prown, who teaches lu I'lalnflelil, was In
town a few days last week. Mr. nnd
Mrs, A. J. P.rown passed Thanksgiving
In Plalnficld at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry Maxlleld.

FAYSTON.
Howard C. and Harold K. long and

Miss Untile M. Maxwell went to Albany,
X. Y., Monday to attend business col-
lege. IMna D. lfragg was In Dnrre
Tuesday and Wednesday, where sho
visited her uncle, J. C. Cliiggs. Mrs. S.
l'attfrson. who has been In tho Mary
Fletcher hospital for several weeks. Is
gaining very slowly. Francis P.. nnd
Merrltt D. Ilrngg passed Thanksgi-ln- g

In Hurllngton. Jlr. and Mrs. p. n. I Mil
and family passed Thanksgiving with
hli father In Stowe. Mr, unit Mrs.
Henry F.nrieh went to Hurllngton Fri
day to visit their sister, Mrs. fl. Patter
son. M1s Lizzie Maxwell will teach
pchoo! No. 7. fn the winter term, Mr.
Clara I.aFeyrc, No. r,, earth Ulnghnm,
No. 4, and Isv.ilse Folsnm No. Hdna
D. P.rngg will teach In Warren com- -

men.

WATERBURY CENTER.
I.eon Wilklus passed Thnnksgl vlnrr

with relatives In Stowe. Dr. and Mrs.
).. A. Nev.'eomb nnd Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Hutchlns wero at Mrs. H. A. New-comb- 's

Thursday an'1 Friday. Leslie
Dow has moved his market to the
creamery building. Mr. and Mrs. A.
If. Smullry jianed Thanksgiving with
their son, Dayton, In Johnson. Henry
ISatchelder has been nt home from
Hnrdwlel; for a few days. Pert Ayers,
who has been 111 Is able to be out.
Morrlt Hill and Miss Jeannctte Stew
art were man lid last week Tuesday
evening and have lr.'ivei to Mr. Hill's
new residence mi Loomls hill. F. M.
Prynti and fnmllv of Montpelb-- r were
it L. It. Hryan's Thursday.

WAITSFIELD.
Those who were nut of town last

weeks for Thanksgiving were; Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. P.ich:irdon at Montpcllci';
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wood nt Derby:
II. W. Cheney and family nt Randolph:
Josiah Livingstone at Chelsea with
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Baker. Henry
Carey luis rented tho J. P. Newcomb
tenement, formerly occupied by K. L.
Marshall. Mrs. W. K. Jones and
daughter, Until, returned Thursday
from Newton Centrr, Mass.. where they
were guests of Matt. Ii. Jones for two
months. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. fileason,
Miss Louise Oletison and Miss Timothy
of Montpeller pnssed Thanksgl vltifj day
it It. J. Gleason's. The Misses Glea- -
son nnd Howe, teachers In Montpeller
high school returned to their work
Saturday. Miss Kdlth Howe and Miss
Clara Spauldlng returned to Mont-
peller Seminary Monday. Miss Abble
Miner fell last week off the porch nt
h"i' home nnd Injured one knee severe-
ly. The Itev. and .Mrs. William- P.o- -

mcle returned from Montreal Friday.
Miss L. Jean Hlsbee resumed teaih- -

Ing at Hast Warren this week. Schools
beginning here Monday were district
N"n. 1 with Miss Mnhel Stockwell of
Jonesville, teacher; No, 2, Miss Lllla
Poland, teacher. Tho remains of Mrs.
Steinberg of Middlesex were brought
here for burial Friday. Her husband
was burled here a little more than a
year ago. C. H. Dale returned to Wnt-crbur- y

the first of tho week, after a
month with friends In town. The sale
it the Congregational vestry Friday
evening will Include cake, Ice cream
nnd home made candles In addition to
useful nrtlcles.

NORTHFIELD.
laical forecaster W. A. Shaw of tho

L'nlted States weather bureau reports
a jmean temperature for November of 33

rlegrees, Willi a maximum oi us on mo
2d nnd a minimum of 4 on the rsoth. Tho
mean temperature of the month for tho
last 21 years Is 32 degrees. Tho precipi
tation (rain and melted snow) amounted
to 3.32 Inches, tho average precipitation
for the month for tho last 21 years be-

ing 2.27 Inches. Thu unmclted snow
amounted to S.9 inches. Ttnln or snow
fell on 13 days. The prevailing wind was
from tho south, tho average hourly velo
city 7.6 miles and tho maximum velo
city 46 miles per hour, from tho south-
east on tho 3d. The month was made up
of three clear, four partly cloudy and
23 cJoudy days. Thero was a solar halo
on the 20th and sleet on tho 21st.

SOUTH WOODBURY.
G. C. Flint of Handotph organized a

Grange here last week with 30 charter
members nnd the following officers:
Worthy master, Albert Hosklll; overseer,
Itert Nelson; lecturer, Mrs. Mary Ben-

jamin: treasurer, Albert Ilurnham; sec-
retary, Charles Cady: chaplain, Warren
Goodell; Cere?, Mrs. Dora Lawson;
Pomona, Mrs. Bstella Nelson! Flora,
Miss Etta Ann-ell- ; steward, Helen Ulnko;
assistant, Iywls Lyford; lady assistant
steward, Mrs. Iywis Lyford; gate keep-
er, Arthur Bmjamln. at Ins Ioulse
Watt has returned to Marshfleld where
she Is to teach the winter term of school,

Clifford Tnsslo recently had some pow-

der blown into one of his eyes by tho
accidental dlsc.hargo nf a gun. It Is
thought ho will receive no permanent
Injury. 'Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J,. Haskell
were at Simon Wheeler's In Calais Sun
day.

EAST M0NTPELIER.
Mrs, Webster ha.s returned from Sud-

bury, where s.ho has been visiting. Mr,
nnd Mrs. J. H. Young entertained guests
from Providence, It, I., Thanksjflvlng.
Slxty-thre- n couples attended tho Thanks
giving ball. Tho ladles' Aid furnishm!
supper nnd cleared ubout t33 W, L
Coburn and pon accompanied II, M
rarnham to ChlcaKo la.it week. Mrs.
Fllon Ilalley passed lior Thanksgiving
vacation at I. II. Templeton'a curing
for bin daughter, Alice, who la 111 with
bronchitis. Mrs. Ituth Temploton re
turned from the hospital thl week much
improved In health. Mr. and Mrs,
Howard Cleveland of Bomervlllo, Mass.
are spending the winter at Austin
TwvpletoivH.

PLAINFIELD.
Miss Mabel Kent of Hurre passed her

vacation from her duties In the S;a Hid-

ing school, Ilarre, at tho homo of O. L,
Martin. Three applications to Join were
received nt tho last meeting of the
Orange, Herbert Holt has given up the
milk route and Murray Mnrtyn succeeds
hlnv
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MIDDLESEX.
Most of tho schools In town began

Monday. School in No. 1 will begin next
Monday. Tho annual chicken pie sup-
per mid dnnco of tho Unitarians will
ino held Thursday evening In Holdcn's
hall.-M- rs. John Alexander parsed Wed-
nesday In Montpollor. Herton liarnot is"

seriously 111 with neuralgia of tho h.

Tho young daughter of Mrs.
Ituby, who is stoplpng with her moth-
er, 'Mrs. IMwnrd Dann, Is tjulte III.

Van K. Chase, a brother of George
Chase of this town and of W. It, Chase
of Moretown, was taken to the Wnter-bur-y

asylum for treatment by Sheriff
John Hastings Tuesday, Mrs. Van It.
Chnso has been sent to tho poor farm In
Wllllston. Oilman Gonlo cut his foot
badly while chopping wood Saturday.
The Methodist society held Its annual
chicken plo supper and Christmas sale
Thursday evening. Thero was n tine at-
tendance nnd tho slclely took In some
JtO. Mrs. George Stlenberg, an elderly
town charge, died Wednesday last week.
Tho funeral was Friday with burial In
Waltsflcld,

WINDSOR COUNTY

ROCHESTER.
Itlchard Hubbard has returned from

Pasadena, Cal. llermon Kinsman has
been a few days with his parents.
H. D. Morse Is In Randolph where his
daughter, IMna, attended the normal
ichool. Miss Ruth McNeil began her
school In the llranch district Monday.
TheW. C. T, f. will meet at the parson-
age Saturday afternoon. Mls.s Onn New
ton began tenehltiKin Maple lilll Monday.

Harvest Home Grange reeolved 40

new members at their meeting Satur-
day evening. Deputy G. C. Thlst of
Urnlntreo was present.

SOUTH ROYAJjTON.
L. H. Ashley has resumed his teaching

In Wilder. L. 1". Feiry has biui:ht a
Jewelry store In Hethel. .Mrs. Dana
Denting nnd daughter, Divuliy, and
Miss Stelncross have returned m a
vMt In Itlilunond. Dr. and Mrs 1). L.
Purnctt parsed Si'mlay with relatives in
Uethel. Miss llileii Utirliniik ha" re-

turned to Itnrre o resume "aching nf.
ter a few day with her IM r. .Mrs. Mc-

intosh. Miss Molly lllntrhi'in of Han-
over is visiting her p.irents
Josephine Sirgert left Monde;- lo re-

sume her studies nt the normal school
In Kp.ndolph Center.

GAYSVILLE.
Kimkc and Huhy Potter me very 111

with rheumatic fever. Mr-- . LiU'y Ii.
Durkee, who has been spending "overnl
months In town, went to her home In
Lnkeport, N. II., Tuesday. Mrs. Walter
Swinyer was taken very ill Sunday. Dr.

W. C'ough of Hethel was called Mon
day in consultation wit!- - Dr F. A. K.l- -

munds of Pittsflcld. Mr Hajnies and
daughter, Loui;e, of Hyde Perk, Mass,
came Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Wynian, Jr. Mr. Hnynes returned
Monday but Miss Haynes will lemn'u
several days. Olln Packard of Hinsdale,
N .11., has been a recent visitor at V. S.
Cutler's. Dr. George Smith of Dover, N.
H., was with his mother, Mrs. Ilufus
Smith, last week. Mrs Frank IMako
and little daughter of South Hoyaltoa
nnd Miss Jennie Blake of West Concord,
N. II., were guests at If, T, Blake's and
Charles Lowell's the first of tho week.
Mrs. Susie Spauldlng is In town caring
for her sister, Mrs. Walter Swinyer.
Tho Christian Kndeavor topic for Decem
ber R will be "Ix'sons from an Old Love
Story, the Book of Ituth." Mls Kate
K. Wilson went tn Slockbiidge Monday
to begin her school on the branch and
Leon Chamberlain Is teaching at South

..,
P.ev. W. S. Smlthers of Montpeller. Will
preach at tho Methodlt Church next
Sunday nt 2 p. m. Monday afternoon
he will hold tho third quarterly confer- -

nco Tho ladles of the Congregational
Church will hold a sale at union hall
Thursday afternoon and evening, De-

cember 13. A chicken pie suppe- - will
also be served. Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Sheldon of Ponton have been passing
foveral days with his mother, Mrs. Cor-
nelius Sheldon.
V'

BETHEL.
The eldest resident of East Hethel

village, Mrs. Hannah Spauldlng, lately
passed her EWH.li nnniversary. Sho Is the
housekeeper for her and grandson,
rises early and goes about her work very
much as women of half her age. Her
hearing Is perfect, Imt her sight Is r.ot
as --ood this winter as it has been. Still
she sees enough to sew, and was work-
ing on a now garment when visited by
tho correspondent. Mrs. Sp.iulding'srnalden
name was Hannah Manning. was
born In liedford, N. H , November --7,
1S17, nnd came to Hoyalton, Vt., with
her family when years of age. She
married Henlxn Spnulding, who died nine
years ago. Their home was In Kast
Bethel many years. They were the
parents of nin children of whom seven,
three Fons and four daughters, are
living".

vnnMONTF.ns in rmsT Kansas
MSCIMjATUIIIS.

November 21, 1907.

To tho Hditor of The Free Tress:

In looking oer a copy of Wilder' An-
nals of Kansas recently, 1 noted tho fol.
lowns list of Green Mountain all
republicans, wlio were members of tho
first Kansas Stato Legislature:
In tho Senate:

J, C. Hurnett, lawyer, republican, age
a"..

H. W. Fnnsworth, miller, republican,
4i,

In tho House:
I. K. Iiallard, farmer, republican,

ago M,

A, J. Chlpman, merchant, republican,
ago W.

O, A. Colton, lawyer, republican, age
31.

B. Cnrllss, farmer, republican, age
r.t.

C. Ti. Keith, merchant, repuhlicau,
age CO.

A. l. Mussey, farmer, republican ago
'J7.

N. V. Parr, lawyer, repn-bllcan-
, age 4l.

Ilarr servM ns sergeant-at-arni- s, I
inn an old Vermonter; hnvo boen In
Knusns nearly years nnd thought that
this Information might Interest many
of your readers.

Very truly yours,
It. J. IILA.O,

11W Tyler street, Topoka, Kansas.

IIKI'I.IICTION.S MP A IMClllll.OK,

A good way to get on In tho world Is

to make peopln think you are doing it,
When a woman tells hw nnnrt her

lumUind Is tho Is as proud of It as If hu
were,

A nice thing about bavin? company Is
how you can have the liath room after
they nro cone.

Every man to hast a bank nc.
omint to talk nbout, especially If ho has
'nothing In It.

New York Press,

THE WEEK'S NEWS

J Thursday, Nov. 20.
John Khltlcr, one of the leading

dcnlera in moves, lntiBes nnd house-JiMtln- j;

njipRrnttis In Itrooklyn, killed
his wlfo wltli two pistol ns sho
Jay nlerplna In hor room on tlio ninth
Iloor of n Now York hotel. Whitley
then leaped from the window Into tho
Mrerf, being killed Instantly.

An organized Rune of kidnappers 1ns
lieen operating In Mexico City. Twenty-t-

wo boys nnd 27 tfrls hnve been
stolen from (heir homes.

Seven men lost their lives In a fire
which destroyed n rooming house at
Kansas city.'

portion of the Motoecnn nrmy In-

vaded Algeria. The French were
forced to retreat nnd In the fighting
they lost 11 men killed nnd 15 wound-d- ,

Lntef, however, they were rein-
forced, and succeeded In driving the
Arnhs hack across the frontier.

A head-o- collision between freight
trains at ( anncl, Me., resulted In the
death of Tlarry Sytnondst, fireman, and
the Injury of flve'other trainmen, noth
mslnes were demolished and about 20
cars were smashed.

The steam yacht Kanawha, owned by
Hartley ('. Na.xter ntid valued at ?GT',-00-

was burned to the water's edge at
(Snrnet, .Me., where she was In winter
quarters. It Is thought that the fire
was of Incendiary origin.

Friday, Nov. 29.
Twenty-seve- n hours and 2." minutes

were clipped by Ldwavd 1'. Weston
from the record for pedestrinnlsm be-

tween I'ottlnnd, Me., ami t'hlcnKo,
by himself to years nco,

when he ended his record trip between
the two cities. Wevton's lime was 21
days, 10 hours and I."' minutes.

Judge Templetoti. at (Jritnd Forks,
X. I)., decided Uini the North I lakotu
statute Miithorlzliii: the seizure of
liquor Inipnrtid Into Hie state to be
UM'il lie, a. bivern:;e - unconstitutional.

The atituiuiii'i in' nf by Secrctn-- Cor-tely-

that I'm tlur "nle'i'riptioiis to tlie
nne-.ve.i- r treasury r. r!l(!cnto will not
be received Is regarded as liullrntiii:;
that the secretary eonlders 1be erNbt
In the money market to he practically
over.

The Italian government has present-
ed a bill prohibiting bakers from work-
ing tit night anil MablNhing a heavy
fine lu cases nf infraction.

The body of Mr. Mery .1. Colbtirn.
widow of Kev. II. II. 'olbtirn of Dulton,
X. II., was found in the Connecticut
river. Mrs. t'olbuin had been despond-
ent and undoubtedly committed suicide.

Members of a pr perting party who
have been in the statr of Sonnra. Mex.,
tell of butcher;; br Yncjui Indians, in
which four persons were killed and two
Injured.

Hampered by a lack of ready funds
with which to cont.niie its business, the
American Silk company, with a cap-
ital stock of $1 l.umi.ooo. has been
placed In the hand-- , of receivers.

The wedding of Miss Kdlth Hoot,
dnughter of the .secretary of state, and
Lieutenant Flysses S. Grant, engineer
corps, V. S. A., oi urred at the home of
Secretary Itoot a; Washington.

Saturday, Nov. 30.
President Roosevelt stepped out of

his ofliee nnd eamined ICzra Meeker's
yoke of oxcti nnd pra rio schooner.
which has JlM accomplished n .'iOOO- -

ton over the old Oregon trail.
United States fjenntor Forakor has

made It clear tliijt he will contest the
Ohl'd delegation to the Hepubiican na-

tional convention' with Secretary of
War Tnft.

Mrs. Catherine Pnny passed her 100th
birthday at her home nt oxford, .Mas.

Rev. W. H. Park, one of the best
known mlnlst'Ts of northern Indlnna,
committed suieMti In two feet of water
In a canal at Goshen, Ind.

William I.e Flajr, Kdward Fry and
Hen Roberts, aged respectively 20, 11
and 12 years, were held for the grand
Jury, charged wltn having uttempted to
wreck a imssengev train at Ogdens-burg- ,

N. Y.
President Amador of ranatna, ac-

companied by his wife, were received
nt the White Mouse by President and
Mrs. Roosevelt.

An accident m which live factory em-

ployes were hilled occurred at n cross-
ing at Wnterbury, Conn., when a freight
train crashed into n trolley car.

Frank fioteh defeated Yankee Rog-
ers In a wrestling match for the n

championship of America,
Judge Lemort has been appointed su-

perintendent of Insurance In Ohio In
place of A. I. Vorys, who will devote
all his time to advancing the candidacy
lof Tnft for the nomination for the
presidency,

Sunday, Dec. I.

Over 100 men were discharged from
the forces of the C'harlestown navy
yard, the work on the various battle-
ships at which they had been engaged
having been completed.

Thirty-liv- e mills-- and factories In
New ICngland which have been curtail-
ing production or shut down for repairs
for ii brief period recently are

to resume operations during the
week.

The lights of the Jamestown exposi-
tion were turned off and the exposition,
which had been running since April
2d, came to an end.

Murders and nut races including the
killing in tfululund of two chiefs who
were frlendiy p, uvoiU Mrltain, are
pausing uneasiness throughout Natal.

The baseless character of the alarm-
ist rumors leprrsentlng that Portugal
was" on the eve of civil war and revo-
lution has been fully established.

The Royal Swedish Vnclit club has
decided to let the challenge for the
America's cup drop.

The French Kovernmeiit has deco-
rated Rev. M,u--

t (;. Kddy as oUicIer
d'academle.

In a t't'Ckh utack on the French nen
Adjuroiul, Algeria, I'M) tribesmen
hurled themselves ugalust a French
force of tno, but the well posted guns
of the l'mi--h poured lu a murderous
shell lire, h nvlng the ground strewn
with corpses.

Monday, Dec. 2.
Agnes Ilerube. in years old, of Iaw-lll- ,

Mass., was sliot'bv Charles Mc
'ulgen, It Is alleged. '.Mls, Herube, it
U said, was engaged to many Mctlulgeu
hint August, but she asU'd Mcliuigcn.
to wult four year.

Stockbridge.-T- he presiding elder, thelniMft from th,. aMn ,,r Wul,tn.

son

She

If.

Stnte,

age

10

ought

shots

A

Philander C. Royce, secretary of the
Harlford Fire Insurance company, died
Ittddejily of heart failure In a railroad
Untlon nt New York,

The greatly decreased birth rnte In
I Vance Is shown by statistics Just pub-
lished.

If the amotiut lost by lire, bur-
glary, etc., Is added to the ordinary ex-

cess of expenditures during the year
on nccount of previous fiscal years, the
gross deficit In the postal service during
the year 1007 will negTcgate ?r.,0"!)2,

0:11.47.
The first legislature of the new state

of Oklahoma elected two United States
Messrs. (ore and Owen, al-

ready chosen by popular vote.
The Kings county (N. Y.) grand Jury

for December has started Investigating
the affairs of the closed Itrooklyn bank-
ing Institutions.

The naval academy defeated its
"land lubber twin," the military ncad-cm-

In their annual football conflict
by the score of 0 to 0 before nearly 0

persons.

Tuesday, Dec. 3.
During a blinding snowstorm, steam-

ship Mount Temple, from Antwerp to
St. John, with (100 passengers, struck
IIInve Iron Round ledges, off Nova
Hcotln. nnd may be a total lo?. The
passengers were safely landed after
much suffering.

The second trial of Harry K. Thaw
on tlie charge of killing Stanford White
has been postponed until Jan. 0.

Rattleshlp Nebraska, which has just
finished her final acceptance trial, made

R.RS knots under forced draft for four
hours.

Tommy Rttrns of America easily
knocked out Gunner Mo!r of Kngland
In the 10th round of their fight at Lon-
don for the tltl of heavyweight cham-
pion of tin- - world.

The Republicans had a landslide In
the Portland. Me., election, electing A,
P. Le'trhton mayor, il of the 0 aldermen
nnd 20 of the 27 ouuneilinni.

The fat" of miners, entombed In
the Naomi mine of the I'tiited Coal
company ut Fayette City, Pa., by an ex-

plosion of tlrfdnipp, was prtty well
established by the finding of 11 corpses.

A meetlus has been called to launch
a movi'inei't for reoprnliu the James-
town epo-ltio- n for four ti.onliis next
Minimcr.

Jake Schaefer retains his title as
champion tit ball; lOIinrds, one
shot in, by his defeat of George Sutton
by ,"U0 to

Wednesday, Dec. 4.
Mrs. James C. Fillmore Is dead and

lier liusbatid is also dead, having com-

mitted suiciii" after shooting his wife,
nnd murderously assaulting Georqe W.
Robbloe. a grocer. The tragedy was
enacted at the Fillmore home sit Provi-
dence. Domestic troublfs are said to
have furnished the cause.

The battleship Vermont of the At-

lantic squadron won the navy's record
for coaling ship from four barges in
Xarr.tgansett bay. Siie averegrd 2.V.
tons an hour.

The jury in the case of Mr.-:- . Anu'e M.
P.radley. charged with tlie murder of
former Fnlted States Senator Arthur
Brown of Utah nt Washington, brought
In a verdict of not cuilt.i.

Frank ( I . one of tlie chief wit-

nesses for tlie prosecution in tlie trial
of Caleb Power- - for the murder of
Governor (iocln I, lias d's.ippeared.

Allien V. Paine, the oldeM practic-
ing lawyer In the United States, died nt
Bangor, Mr., aged 'Xi.

The collective result of municipal
elections held in 1" of th Xt cities In
Massachusetts shows a very consider-
able gain in the total of the
column.

Frank II. Warner of New York, for-

merly it merchant, who hot and killed
Esther ('. Xorllnir and John c, Wilson,
was sentenced to state prison for a

term of not les than 20 year--.
Mountain tribe captured a large

caravan, consisting nf the harems of the
ministers of the Sultan of
Morocco, killing the entire escort. They
transferred the women 10 their own
harems.

The home of Ot II. Luke, n wealthy
retired business man of Brookl'iie,
Mass., was entered by robbers nnd over
512,000 worth of Jewels and gems
fctolt'n.

Viscount Aoki. the ambasMidor of
Japan, has been ordered to r.'turn home
for the purpose of making teport on af-

fairs In which Japan Is Inter sted joint-
ly with the I'nited States.

A XOTF, OF OPTIMISM.
Gentlemen:

Tho "Ulg Noise" now i the "llnancial
situation."

Folks are going about with faces as
long as the undertaker's nt a rich man's
funeral, saying, "what do you think of
the financial situation?" and expecting
everybody to weep in svmpathv.

Now. as necessary ns the "(Inanclal
situation'' Is to the business svsteni, tlie
business system of this country Is strong
enough that If "business" will Just keep
Its wits It will bring the financial situa-
tion" along like father bads a scared
child soothingly to bed.

NfW York got scared and locked Itself
In the house and shouted hysterical
alarm from the upstairs windows until
the timid were Infected with the fright
and have run crying to their own shel-
ters.

What's the use?
Thero Is not a manufacturer lu tlit

country who has exhibited any enterprise
In getting business that has his orders
tilled as ho should have them at this
time of the yenr. There Is no less bus-lius- s

In tho country than there wns two
weeks ago, Labor Is earning Jus ns
much as It did tnn weeks ago. Good
bnnks are ns sound ns ever.

The business situation was never so
good and tho only hard tlmeswe need ex-

perience are the hard times to fill orders.
If everybody will Just cheer up nnd go
on with their legitimate business Instead
of letting themselves become scared by
timid Tommy's howls of alarm.

iMuhtless It Is not a tiger but only
old pussy suffering from too much
canary.

Cheer up!
Get busy!

Youts tiub
T1IK VAN CAMP PACKING CO,

SEVEN MEN KIL'LED.

Itim Don ii ,y ii iiiolhe Tlirlr
lloilles Picked l"p hi Sacks.

Glasgow, Dec. 4, A gang of nine plate
lnyers was run down v by a locomo-
tive on the v line Seven
of tho men were killed outright Tlvy
were so terribly mutilated thnt the,r
U...1UK Jiurt to lia mhhaiail an In eVu

Kan

S VERMONT NOTES "

One casi of ucnrlct fover ha.s broken
out at the Stato hospital for the Insane
at Wnterbury, It is that of an attendant
named Greenwood, who has been work-
ing In tho ward whero thero wero n
few enses a month ngo.

Tho F. 10. Rogers Co. hns closed Its
excelsior mill at Milton until business
revives, A largo stock on hnnd has been
put In storage. The saw mill will bn run
for custom work ns soon as tho haul-
ing in of logs is brfc-u-

Tim explosion of a lantern caused the
destruction of a large barn In Coventry
Tuesday night, It was owned by John
T, Wells and his los.i on buildings, hay
and farming tools Is estimated nt $.1,000

on which there was a small Insurance,

That yesterday wa.s tho coldest day nf
the season Is shown by the following
low temperatures reported from vat Ions
towns; Itlchfnrd, 1? below: zero nt Swsn-to- n;

four below nt rtarre; eight below
nt Newport: 10 below at Morrlsvllle; 12

below at Fairfax.
N trace of Daniel Freeman, aged 1.1

ears. n Cuttlngsvllle boy, enn be found.
He left tho home of his parents, Mr, nnd
Mrs. John Freeman Snturday night with
W in his t and bought n tlekft to
Rutland nuf of that amount. No reason
for his running away Is known.

Tlie following veterans have been ad-
mitted to t:)(. Soldiers' Home at Pen
nington this week: CiiaileH MrKIUips,
Co. H, 12th Vermont, from Minnesota;
James S. Collins, Co. O. ftth Vermont,
from Pnrlington: 'r.mcls Shlott, 3rd Ver-
mont battery, from Rurllngton.

The first election bet reporlod Is that
of Joseph Levy of Rutland with ,1. V..

Hurke, a prominent democrat of West
Rutland. A paper duly witnessed ex-

plains the conditions: "Joseph Levy bets
J. E. Hurke JWn that It Roosevelt gets
the republican nomination for President
of the Fnlted States he will be elected.
It Is understo-ii- l fiit this t)"t applies to
the election of IfiS."

Jo-e- Almon of Northfleld has In-

vented a :immr designed to be used In
ii Mast i,i ,.lftr drilling. It makes a
line down two sides and will thus enable
cpiarrym n to direct the blast and thus
govern the work done. In the ordinary
way tin- dltecHoii of the blnl Is large-
ly a m.itter char.ee nd may damage
the stone wnoii it Is desired to move. Mr.
Alnion Ims been Interested In the North-fiel- d

slut" quarries for some time nnd
thus eohnl his 'ilea for the rim-me- r.

Flrctrie lighting Is out of the riuos-tio- n

in Wnitslleld for the present as nn
offer made for the extension of tho line
from hns been turned down.
The matter niy again ho t.iken up at
the March meeting when a son of money
to defray the cow o." the extension will
have to be voted, this to be repaid nt
the end of six years by th" electric com-
pany.

Four carlo ids of Christmas trees are
to be cut In Moretown. In seven days
ending December V by F. L. KKflnger
of Buffalo. N. V.. nnd a gang of men.
This will be record breaking work. He
has always cut hi trees In Canada till
this year. He considers the Vermont
trees best and so Is making an experi-
ment with them this season.

State's Attorney Penj.imin Gates of
Washington countv stands ready tn
prosecute all prsons soliciting club or-
ders for whl'key. A certain crmpany Is
sending out circulars, In which pre-
miums ere offered to any forming club,
with the words "you can always get
your whiskey free" printed In big red
letters across tho top.

A special fleet rie freight cor Is to be
rim twice dally betwoen Rutland and
New Haven and will be put on by the
street railway in time for tho holiday
trade Another feature of the service
will be carrying of milk from Wet; Hut-lan- d

and all pofnts wet to the jreiniery
at Cas-tleto-

WHEN JAY GOULD WAS
VERMONT RAILROAD MAN

A former Hutland manufacturer re-
cently received a letter from Miss
Helen Gould, the widely known phi-
lanthropist and daughter nf the late
railroad magnate, Jay Gould, enquiring
with regard to Incidents of her father's
early life while tn Rutland. Investi-
gation of the subject was made with
somo Interesting results. Mr. Gould
was a resident of l'.utland over 40
years ago. There was an engine,
named "Jay Gould-- ' on the Rutland

railroad, which Mr. Gould
ran for some time as receUer. being
Its president before It came Into the
luinds of the Delaware Hudson Canal
company. In this englno was n steel
engraving of Mr. Gould nt the time It
was operated by a well known engi-
neer of the old Rensselaer Saratoga
railroad. 1". F. Connor, whose widow
tlves In Hutland. She has In her pos-

sesion a miniature engine piesented
to hor hushand by Mr. Gould, together
with some very choice steel tools
marked In the .steel with the name of
the locomotive. Nothing was consider-
ed too tine for the "Jay Gould." After
Mr. Gould retired from railroading In
Vermont lie went to New York city.
Samuel w. Wilson found the enrrra vlng
among the effects belonging to his
father, 7. V K. Wilson, who was close-
ly associated with Mr. Gould In bus-tier- s

nt Rutland nnd years ago snt It
to George Gould, son of the famous
railroad man.

SOUTHERN KINDNESS IN
CIVIL WAR NOW TOLD.

An interesting Incident Illustrating one
of the many acts of kindness bestow oil
on tlie t'nl'in roldlers bv southern wom-

en and girls during the Civil War has
come to light In the,roiont vls't of Mrs.
E. D. Uiws of Poft Royal, Vn., to her
son, 12. MePhersnn Liws. of Dure. The
Incident hns to do with Mrs. Iiws and
Capt. C. I'M win Joslyn of Company D.
nth Vermont Infantry, who died at his
home In n.arton a few years ago. Cap-

tain Joslyn was injured lu the battle of
Winchester, Vn., by being shot thinugh
the left eye September 1!, lSi4. It va
thought that he could not ltvo. Little
Susan Klnzel, then but 10 years old. niw
the wounded soldier and took pity on
him and finally prnvnllcd upon her rela-

tives to have him taken to tho house
and eared for. This little Miss Klnzel
glow up and later man lid a man by
thu name of Laws, she being tho same
person who has been visiting In Pane.
Tim old soldier stayed at the home of
the Ktnzels for six weeks and recovered.
The address of tho old soldier was lost
and for JO years nothing was heard from
him. In Wi Captain Joslyn by chuuee
found tho whereabouts of the peopln who
had saved his life and since then Mm.
Laws and he have carried on a regular
correspondence. Fpnn Captain JnMyn's
death nbout six years ago Mrs. Joslyn
emit lined the correspondence and MrJ.
r.aws left Monday for llaiten to v4.'t
Hie wife of the man sho nursed and
uved

AMERICAN WILL SAVE
miLLIONS FOR PLANTERS.

llrlgliter lln.vs Abend for Coeon ludlis- -
Irv In 'I'rlnl.linf. . 'l'l,n..l.. ... Illl l...- J - ........... .......na . .r..(f
llnrrett, n Cliireniliin Hi,,v.

Otis W. Barrett, rho s in ei i d n, h
tho burenu of plant Industry, department
of ngrlenltiire, and who has leont'j ,c
turned from Trinidad, It. W t., whfrc no
has made a study of the growth f
(hocolate, Instructing the nn' ves nn 1

growers of the Island ns to lm to r
ments In their methods, pass, d Thanks-
giving with his patent. n c,r r Ion Ml
en Interview lelatlve to , !S t. ip be sail:

"For two or llirco ye.-.r- s rn a i grow-
ers In Trinidad have been fer i g anxious
about their losses, Htid as t ie r io D'at.j
market was unstable, mid tn. were n
danger of losing their reputat ip of --

ing the hrst chocolate growers I tm
n i in K a ,' 'o pen

what could he done to I n rm.
'bte.

"They realized Hint t'.e w i

from $2,iv,0,vo to $4,roon,-- am i
cocoa, or cacao, as It . .ir,I t Tit
dad. Cnejio Is the i i o' ir

which cocoa, Is a produ T r rr t
turned to the Imperial department '
agriculture of Great Urltaln, nd finally
app'vilc d to the Fnlted St i(e I w s
selected for the work, bav.ng ' nd . 51

experience In tropical plant' t an e

else In the departnvnt.
"Obtaining a leave of 0'.. c '1 r.

the chief of tho bureau, I tr 1 ;

six months' engagement w.r t hrt
ultnr.ll society of Trinidad a.nr Tihago.

I was expected to make ',oMi a tf il. tl
and practical Investigation ns '1 '
cnue of the losses, and o suggisl
remedies.

"The tlrst two months .;ft. I ani r ,

In Trinidad 1 spent In earnfi ir
study of tho fungus disio r m
cacao tree, and satlnfi. d - e.f t at
one kind of a cancer f'l'.gu- - was rrsnoi
slide for nbout one-hn- 'f ti s, ,1 d
careless and antiquatel n f f ,igr
cultute for tho other i.aif

HOW COCOA GROV S

"I then began pra il d m In
Hons of eomba' r$ with t ..,g. jr
cancer, mi callefl, and c ,.', hi J J6-- ,
Hons lu the form f p'i'i ;, jun s .

the mcmbcis of ti e s ietj, v. mm
Includes tho pr.n.'Ip.il ,at or , j
IslinJ. Tho tec. meal u-j- . .r' i r k

and fungus para ltes r.t , f ,c
cocoa, but also ef the ) iiji jr,,
sugar cane nnd other tioi al r ,
1,.. ivrltlfn tit. Lfmn iu ...if , , . .

Ington.
"It may he of tone .ni'icst t ,

into the glowing of the choiola1- - a
or iced as It Is called In Trln ia.J, w, icn
Is about the third prim Ip.tl icoa co ,t.
try at present. The est it- - ar- - n t,'
hands of the Lngllsh, Fi ai 1 a
planters, who eultiaie i, w ,rrc r, ,

K'J to WO acres of trees T, tr s grow
from 15 to Z'i feet high ar 1 s .s . ,y

the apple nee, u ,t d.fter r ai-l- y

in the bearing of fruit Ti s 3 bur
in eiuhtiis on short stems w ,

ftom a swelling or cushion on tne u
and larger branches.

"The ripe fruit is from C t) in , s
long, more or less polntei, near s

drical, witli slight rldires In s..mi
ties. The color runs from yellow 13 1, 1

dish purple. The shell of tne frjp s
about half an inch thick, and the see I

which nearly till the eonte' are Ike .1

lima bean in shape and of a purpi s c D-

ior inside when fresh.
"Tho bei ds are covered with a swi 1,

gummy substance, which must be
by fermentation and drying. Tin

hittcrnets of the flesh seed Is bj 3

process replaced by an aroma ,i I

swettish taste. The true cm ia ' '11s
Is brought out In the man if irt ire s
hands by masting and aiding tit .

sub? tances.
"The picking of the po Is i eiy nt r

estlng. and It requires liber sk lied iv
long tra'ning, to know wl i H.e id
ripe. A day or two Lite nnl to si ,

begin to sprout, nnd 'f pi kcl t- - s i
it never acquires a good flavor

HINDOOS DO THH PICKING

"The pi. 'king is do-- e a''i s' e v
bv Hindoo.-- , who aie lirj in f
eila al great expense. The e (i

laborer Is not only ignor.in', it w 1 r
work at all unless st,ir ng T e 1'

doos are brought over under uitr'Kt '
tle years (in the cn" of t .e w in..
ihren .cars), and pin ed In t ie ,an Is '

State proprietors, who are obliged ti
give them decent shelter nn I a reason,
able amount of work at a low wage

"The daily wage was fnrti r'y a' t

cents, but now the woik is done ,y

tank, mak.ng the pay from 1. t 40 c

11 day of from S to 10 n.var- - The v
doos aie exceedingly thriftv ,

so tiial during the tlrt six 1.1" lths v

are upplled with rations If fits w is
not done they would starve t terns s

to save monev. Most "f tlie'r monei
saved a.-- bracelets or in silver a"d 1.

ornament". The women work w
men in the Ilelds. d"lng t Mr

wo k.
"Trln dad annually prnd es a v

iroi.fi bags of lj pounds ea w , Ii

amounts m money to between Ji.fi.'i
and J.C"".1"11. Hrazll and a e

,l,e nnlv other countries w., eh r 'll e

more cocoa than Trlnl.l.id Hi b tree
produces about a pound and three. 1 x.r
ters on an average, but If pr pee igr
cultural methods are etnp! i. "J t s
rbou'd be tripled.

"The old Spanish method '"f f a ' a

the cocoa trees with soft winded a" I

rapid-growin- g trees caused uiiti'l t'
to the estates, as h.vs C e veil g

careless method of chopping atiii i r

the trees. These wounds bo o'ne nfeet
d with fungus rot and cancer causing

the old estates to deterlirate wl l

many of the young trees are yielding no

more than half what they should
"I have recommended the spriyltig if

the trees as we do potatoes, to prevent
the rotting; nlo the dremg f en 1

wound, so that the fungus ret 1.111 it
gain admittance.

"The planters are now iikil thu 1

with the results mid appi
eager for my return. When I go hi k
1 shall take up the work on a ie u 1

larger scale. If the Trinidad rip 1'
cocoa increases only 10 per cent t wl
mem a gain of J1.nio.0o0 nnn.ii'tv

"When llrt went to the island, m.i' v
of the conservatives, not to say o'

planters, were grieved at see-

ing a high-salarie- d American coming to
point out the mistakes of the r.ngl s'i en
Hrltlsh soil. They now concede tl nt t
am right and that they were wrong and
their only regret Is Hint some one did
not come to their aid before "

I'oivrr.n pihaguapus.

Star gazing doesn't pay unless joi
are an astronuiuer.

When trains aio telet.eoped the pasa
ensets are apt to see stars.

never gets here, but ys.
terday l always at our heels.

It's easier for some women to set a
hen than a good example

A woman run make n fool of any man
If Mic considers It worth while

A miss ts far better than a m"e N'

man wuuld caie to kt;s a mile
Chicago New


